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GUST 23, 1570.

DY MRS. I3ATTERSBY.
The tocsin boomed at dead of nigbt, to aima

the murderer's flew,
Exe tht fiat gleams of mornicg ligbt, they

had a deed to do
Within the cruel realm of Franace-the Hugue-

nots te slay,
To simite with sword and spear and lance, the

young, the fair, the gay,
To killthie brave Coligny, too, and dye bis

hoary head
With gory sains of c:imson hue, and cast

bim forth wben dead.
King Charles bas seized a lcaded gun, like

Cheelah, scenting blood,
There at the da.uning of the sun vithin a

Adniche be stood
Adshot the wre. ched Huguenots, who soughit

their lives to save,
By flying their pursute~ shots acroas the

Seine's bine wave.
6"SIay, slay themn 911,» the tyrant cries, "1be-

hold tbem how thty fly,
Let not one Huguenot arise, strike home and

let :hem die."
White laughed tbe cruel Kathezine and wicked

pince of Guibe,
To sec the carnage and the sin which followed

their decrees.
just two short weeks before the fray, some

joyus girls were seeD,
ljpon a sultry August day, wath lightsome step

and mien,
Passlvg upon an ancient street, they heard a,

feeble moan,
And saw upon an oli atone seat a sentinel

atone.
He raised bis pain strnck beavy eyes, "%Kind

ladies give me aid,
Net one bath pity on rny sigbs, tbey mocked

me when I ptayed,
Ill and athlrst for bours like years, 1 dare net

leave My post,
If one a cup of waier bears, the deed shall

not he tost.",
Ail turned fromn him witb scorn, Save one, a

gentie English girl,
Tho' oi her uhool the pride and sun, andI of

ber mates the peari,
She brought the fainting sentine! the boon so

(bumbly craved,
And uoida of pity soitly fell, as bis bot brow

she Javedl.
Hieasked, ber wbere she made ber home, and

wbat they called ber name,
She told, bim "'c:e the Salt sea': fomm to

la belle France' she came

Ana where she dwelt, then burried on, nor
beeded scoif or jeat,

Fuît littie cated, shte fer their scorty, ber hippy
beart at rest ;

The thougbt of Ont who ever bears tbb cry of
want or pain,

And as ehe thougb', ber tbankful tears fell
down like suminer rain.

Wben in that dreadtul massacre of St. Bartbo-
loniew,

To 611l their gbastly sepuichre thcse girlish
foims they slew ;

Not ove escaped from deadly barm, fave that
fait Er.glisb maid,

Protected by a soldiet's atm fromn glittering
sword and blade.

She Iooked in ber delivcrer's face and saw the
sentinel,

Regardless of the time and place, ber grateful
accents swel;

Ht whispered, "H11usb, if for thy aid thy life 1
now bave given,

Thank thy own kindly heait, fair maid, andI
tbank protecting beaven,

For of the souls that siept Iast night, there
now are lefi but few,

To g2ze unscathed upon the Iight of rt.Bamt-
tholoniew."

MY OWN.

Brown heads and gold around my kees
Dispute in cager play.

Sweet, childlabvoices in rny car
Are sounding &Il the day ;

Yet, sometimes in a sudden bush,
I seem tÔbhear a tone

Such as my littie boy's bail been
If I bad kept my owa.

AndI wben, oftioees, they come te me,,
As evening houts grow long,

And beg me winningly to give
A story or a song.

1 sec a pair of star-brigbt eyes
Among the others shine-

The eves of bim wbo ne'er bas beard
Story or song of mine.

At siight I go my rounds and pause
Each white-draped cot beside,

And note how flushed is this one's check..
How that ont's curîs lie wX'.e;

AndI tô a corner tenantiezs
My swift thoughts fWy apace-

Tbaz would have beev, if he had lived,
My other darling's place.

The years go fart; my cbildren soon
Witbin the worid of men

Witt fintI their work, andI venture forth,
Not te return again ;

But there Es ont who cannot go-
1 sbail flot be atone ;

The little 'boy wbo neyer liveil
Will alwàys be my own.

-Mary W. Plunimer.
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